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From (MN. 0. Picayune nxuu, June 7.Later from Mexico!

,Gen’. Shieldaie doing we”. we are mosthappytolhear, and was shortly expected atVera Cruz. .
‘ Gen. Scott leltJalapa on the23d ultimofor Puebla. at the head ofnenrly 6.000troops. Mr. Kendall’s letters have not
yet come to hand, having been intrusted totp’rlvate conveyance. We have. hatvever.the following brief note lrnm him:

'
"

Punem. May 29. 1847.:The division of General Twiggn enteredthiel oil], to day. all well. There were ru-mor. in the morning that Gene. Buntnmenteand Leon were advancing to attack Gener.3} Scott with an immense force; but so iar‘wehave heard nothing confirming the re-porte. Almost every one thinlts the A-mericana are to have another grand battle..but where no one can dtvine.The diligencia does not run bettteonthieKand the only of Mexico ; and, solar. lhave found it impossible to lay hand uponany papers.
, No one an yet known what Gen. Scott'sintention. are as regards his future movemeats; yet small as his force ts. manythink he will advance upon the capitol.—W‘o thall know in a day or two. '

G. W. K
.. The news from the city of Mexico bythie errival in most important. Our intelligent correspondent from Vera Cruz hasfurnished u: with the annexed extracts fromiettere written at Mexico, and from the bestsources of information. The resignationofSentn Anna is an important event in theihietory of the war:

r;. Extract from a letter dated—-
: Cur-or sztco; May 23. 1847.

- ’r 'A ’ From here i have nothingworthy of notice to communicate, exceptthat Settle Anna» yesterday resigned thepreeidency. but it is notknown vet wheth-«Congress will admit of it. He was in.dnced to take that course from the oppoaittion hemeete in his views of carrying onthe defence of the city. and from somedefamatory writings which appeared in thepublic papers against hie past conduct. Itis generally expected that the Americanswill be here about the 15th of next month;and considering the state ol’things tn thecapital, lmey any they will meet with butiittle‘renietance on the part of the govern
ment
' Through the same channel we have re-ceived the following brief extract from an-other letter 0! the same date :

Last week Santa Anna commenced forti-fying Guadalupe. Perion and Mijicutzingo.~near'the suburbs of the city ; but unusualdisapprobation was the result, and hencehis reason for offering his resignation. Itidsuppoaed it will be accepted. and thatHerrera will receive the nomination.—There areonly about titres thousand’troopsin the city. ;
‘ We have an exciting rumor from Pno ‘bla. mentioned in letters from Vera Cruz,‘that the citizens of Puebla had risen upon]General Worth; and cut 06' six or seven.hundred of-his man. The rumor was inevery man's mouth at Vera Cruz. andmuch credence given to it. We are happyto say that our correspondent at Vera Cruzputs little faith in the rumors.[Special correspondence oi the Picayune.)

. Venn Cnuz. May 23. 1847.
t.t. GENTLEMEN: .Aftter several days of an:-ielyand suspense. occasioned by the cap—-ture of the diligence‘by a band ofguenllas.and. the well known dangerous stale oi' theroad. another train has arrived at last irom..Jalapa, bringing us news from the army.and the events that have Occurred on theroad. during the last six days,tlte most im-hortaot ol'whtch is the murder of Colonelsour and seven out of’ his escort of eight"dramas: and LieutenantchDonald or therifle regiment. ' " ‘

» Col. 8. arrived here about a week agowith despatchee from Washington to Gen.Scott. . He left this city last Saturday forJalapm-nand was murdered three miles _be.food the National Bridge. From all ap-pearances. the party must have been In em-bttrluory near the road, and, by a welldirected;volley. brought them all to theground atonce,‘ without givinthern theslightestopportunity of resistance. Thusiijesgatn.th‘at‘dcspatches, probably of nolittle importance. have fallen into the handso‘lithe‘ enemy, andperha'ps may be used togood’irnportance against ”us. The bodiesofthreeoithe party were found near thefo’ida'vpartially covered-.with sand. anddheother. have been dragged into Ihe‘chappanli-j'One American horse was found shotnear theiplace where the"party was assas-sinated; T ='-- ‘ ‘

-. angle. from Gen. Taylor.
'"Bf'lhe'éleamship ‘ New Orleans’ weMaigret-dates lr‘om‘thg Rio- Grande andIfiéhrmy 0! Gem Taylor. . Tub lulu-“(9|qfiflpQQ-redpondeht y'below: _annotmces .thgg‘t‘igfaflj. pry. pottion- .of. Col. Doniphan’squmhnd .at Snllillo. after ancharp on-‘cozmter With a body‘of‘ hostile. ludin‘n's. '

Army Ill!§lfiéé£(“}._ _-

We have received Iron; _lhe H'ar‘De-parlmenl. in advance nflhe-inail. the In!lowing'llipl ohhe New Orleans Commerrial Times and Picayune. containing laterinlelligence from Mexico, uhivh we Laalenm h)" before our rendem :«WashingtonUnion.

flrrivall 0/ ”‘8 ,‘Slcama/zip IV. Orlrane.,n'e Bleamahip New Orleans. Captain,“ “8m bBI-uuived‘from Vera Cruz. hnv"18k“ there on the lat. inn. She touched on {he 4th at lhe Brazos. Contrary tothe rumors. and the general appréhonsmns.“18 New Orleans has made a prusperons
Voyagq. ‘

ma=

[Special Corl’c'POWO‘lc” omm Pldni’lme-I ' The yellow-level"(eluo'milo. as it tiliouldSALTiLLOv, Mexico, May 17. 1847. he linillerliiii now. getting l’t’tliiY‘ECli'tiUß 9',A A “mg. tedious. eight-dayn’ lever" hiiv- niongsi us. ‘ 'l‘hirteen cases terminatedin; pmnaity~ lelt me._‘l am able to write la'ally yeererdayyaml to dav already Iyou again With aornetltt’tle Idea of what liliave heard ot-the death of three.tndtvrdu-am doing, and to turntsl‘ you With a few uls whom I personally knew. 'lwo ofitems ot news. i mentioned that aequarl- the-- are trom New Orleanb—Mr. Cohen.roo otdrngoonsliufl‘d gone out in pursuit oi oi the firm ol Siiiioust‘ieltl & Cohen. and .ithe patty of [Mirth who had committed Mr. Mich tel. more recently troiii ’l‘ampi-the recent outrage: but it appears i was co. Col. Kearney, the government con-mi.iuken. and that their mitis‘lon waspacii tractor. is now lying in a very dangeroo‘eic,arid merely intended to endeavor to state,nnd people are thus hitting ai’oundgetbark from» our excellentdriends, the me. such. thtiige. to an unacelimaledCumanclies, i-onie Amer ican horn-a and man like myself, is calculated to make onerniile~i which had accideiittillv loundvtheir (eel ugly.way into their posriessron. 'Justice, how- Bp. a: —-'l‘he British courier is in fromever—swilt and terrible retributive jus- Mexico, but seems to know but very littletire—has overtaken them, spoil laden as of matters in that neighborhood. He staysthey were), and hall their number have that Herrera is not President. but cotitra~been sent to overtake their victims. diets none oi the other rumors ol tlte pastLieut. Col. Mitchell and ii portion ol ‘9“ dill". except “9 it” “9 "2'1"“ 84"”the advance ol Col. Doniphan’s command Anna, “'l“'~_ he “'“mim ”"nkr i" “ll” ”'9arrived here yesterday morning trorn l’ar- Chi” Mngt‘tmtfi I “H” ”.V l" “‘s'””5’ having arrived at camp the day up something from the letter-2 iifibtlngu‘. be-(are. This mummg, betore breaking“ ~ imt' the lilt'flmt'flQ'HVPtl-u-SOINHIHOJ7IOO/595-nu'mher ol men came to and announred June ISI.-“’t‘“. ”W’Pl‘m" ”i ”9”“that. on Friday lii-t. a detachment ol Col.- ”“3 t'lefl't'" prove “l “3"“ WP" WNW}Doniphiin's regiment, under command at it". '0 5” tlieleast “' ”' Sarita 5”“ “‘Capt. Reed, cunairting "t fifteen men. ”ml at the rapital. in much less discredit thanaccompanied by Don Manuel Itiarra—a we have been led to believe, and In lullVCTV “ea/”1" citizen of Pan-n“. \vho “\yng exercise 0' the {UnCiiUnS 0i illil office.—3" .exten‘i;e vineyard—act out il)!‘ (he Upon his arrival, ht! proposed i 0 resign lilyRanclio del Paco, about thirtv milee lrom WM- bl“ COlN'iW‘l "Hillel“ *0 "-‘l l” “3""pun”. alter the Imm"... lie lurtiished his proposition rejected. Aii election willthem all with lresh horses. and their made take place 0" "'9 137" inotant. “'hl’" ii "ii rapid march for (lei Poco. At the run- MP?“ 'h‘” ”err?” “l“ b“ chosen; bl“ChU thV were jnino" by 3 "any “f filllnl‘ Santa Anna's creatures are it") HUIHPI’UU‘,twenty men—an advance oi Col. Dnni- and hi\ position notv too .iovorahle lor theplian’s main command—and before long “mm” “f the ""l'“""” ""“"""s- 'f’ P""the Indians came up. The conflict wn~ m" me i" '.'”‘i’l'l" '" “m" in “Wot '” ""Fquite desperate. lor the Indians lought dean-e conlidentlyr _
.

,like devrls. Captain Reed was wounded ”9 'Xt’rfl'ii‘t‘ an intention '0 “M"? ii'“In the chin and ulioulder bv arrowtt, and town. i” “‘4'“ “'“i‘ ii “"29 ‘ii'Ch 3"” 9"“several horses were killed.
I

On the aide tiaiikment, 3"“ '" place a (“me '" ”‘9 Clll’of the lndianv, the slaughter w“ more capable of keeping oilr the Americans.—deadlv. The all iowertul rifle canned For these purposes lie demands tour hunt!-sevmfiyen bold warriors H, - bite [hp duat.’ red thousand dollars. and has impressedand the rest fled. leaving inoSt oi the” every horse and mule that he can reach.plunder and the greater portion ol their A it’ll” from ‘1 “'°i“l"io""ff'd German“eaten and children. We at", capfimq] merchant, of the capital, to ills brother inabout 2.000 head of horses anil mules that ”“3 9“.“ 5'.” that Santa Anna ht" “'l'hi"they had stolen. Don 513“!)le who ~ his control a force of nerir'ten thousandspoken “f '35 being as brave as lie ~ gen”. men, bestdes those on their way underouts and hospitable. toUght deeperately._. Alvarez. arithtliat he “I” soon have upMost oftlieee lndians ivere Lipi’w'“ and army around him capable of annoying. ifnot Cumnnches,it I 6 said. You will liard- "0‘ “i seriously nnpusuig. GM“ 850” llly belle“: that. alter this generosity on the '9 "WY WWW“? ”1"” ”‘l' people "i ”‘9 ”Ppart oi our troops in ridding an enemy’s "3' "”3 “hm“ as ignorant M OU'BEIN’S 00country oia maraudinz party. some at the ”‘99? subjects, and although i “'9“ ”‘9”gratelul Mexicans at Parras were detect- opinions with respect. Ido not adopt them.ed in the act oi stealing some oltlic horns Santa Anna evtdeiitly gives an importancebelonging ‘0 the command 3 to Alvarez". movement to which it is notThe whole of Col. Duniphan’d command entriledoand it In doulillul whether: he willm“ be herein a lew days. and utter r-e-
get a reialorcement lrrrrrn this source oirnainiri: awhile to recruit their men and three thousand men. \alencm .“m' Bra-horees will proceed down toward» lhe Vitarelsaid torliave resigned their reipec.mouth of the river. They have ngw been eogrliinanlds. M helgoveroiiient is to be es.tn the service eleven months. and when I“ :“m at ore to.

they reach here will have marched two lho di~turbance whatever I)“ ”kmthousand eight hundred mi,“ from Fort p ace at Puebla ; oi) the contrary. the pert.Leavenworth, Missouri. their place of ple b0”) "UM “WWW“ country seem l"rendezvous. I They have been cttnstaiffigy beijChj pleated with’ lilt’l‘t‘ conquerors.on the march for eight months. and have aw trar e u quite bud“ Communicationbeen without tents since last lull, nor have “I”! the pea coast seems only to tie reqtii-they drawna Single dollar of par since g", m km": ,3“ right again. ‘Geri,eral’sther have been in the service. We a“ cult and Worth uere both in feebletoolt forward here to the prospect ofa “ha“? thogourgrlpasnrrl[through ”M” cur.speedy movement upon San Luis with cont 7.” if: :1“ geabna "I“, "I”? "p' "n'tittetice. and daily expect the arrival ot ‘YI " 3': "P?“ e o ""mm'w'l-V"fresh troops from below. it is tho't thai ours, 6' INDIE/”m"the Parras route will be selected. and it is
represented to be a must delightful one.—A train is about starting oh, and l havenot time to write more. It is the 2d Oaioregiment that goes to-dar. 'l'hevare nonenteringlhe town.

'

J.'E. D.

Slavery in Mexico.
It is one 0' the liamrite allegations oe Federa‘ists that Mexico is n lree cnuny. ()n this subject. however. the cur-respnndent ut‘mt'he Oluo Salesman. writ‘in: from “Camp Buena Vtsta.” says:In my estimatton a worse state at stave‘ry could not be devised by the cruelty ulmun than that enforced by the MeXlcan

government.
Every person here, of uhatever cntn-ivlexion. age, or sex. is liable tn be soldinto slavery, prOViJed he be an unfortunateus to be poor.
[speak what I do knnw. and I writewhat I have seen. .‘.n indivtduul may be

5 )l(l lur debt. and a parent. “llt‘lllt'f whiteor black. may contract a debt and give inpledge for its payrt-ent, his or her child.Should the debt not he [mid ut the time.(and nine tenths ul‘ the-Mexit'nns are to”imprortdent to do in.) the child is sold.A. small sum per month. say from one‘to five dollars, is allowed and credited onthe debt; but after llfllllulllltg the Childwith loud and drink. at the master’s ownprices. the indebtedness is seldom dimin-ished. but rather increased; so that nutone inltenh who has ever lelt the gellingchains ol‘ slavery. every breathes the air atfreedom.
In illestratiun 0! this system of slavery,against which neither the bnasted philan-thropy of New England has been enlisted.nor the pompous buluark n! British reli-gion been raised, ,1 will relate an incidentwhich oceurred at Camargo, under my}eye. not many months since.

Frum lhe N. O. Commcrrinl 'l‘nnvs, Juno 7.
Latest from Mexico.

By ”IE urrivul how this murmng n! thesteamship New Ollenns. we have received‘full files (If papers nml our regular (ones-‘pnndence up 10 lhe lune nl'hcrniling lrnmVera Cruz. uhich pm! she left nn the latinsfunz. We pubhsh ~‘uch pnrlion vl lhenews brought by‘lhls vessvl as we may b 9able [0 (10-watch by In day’s mail, the tes-idue of [he intelllgvnce will appeal in ourpaper tn-mnrruw. “'e append the latestdates received from our correspondent In:dicalor.
VnnA Cnuz, Mny 31.1847.GENTLEMEN: Alter all my experience.Ihnve allowed mywlt lo be deceived bythe quartermaster’s department. The N.Orleans has been detained another twentyfour hours. and will probably be furl]-enght hnurs in getting nfl. She had a lullhead ol steam on belore the deciston kt’t'p-ing her herein/a5 made. The city is alivewith rumors from the interior, not one olwhich. however takes a shape that. in myopinion,justilieq any degreeholconfidence.‘Puebla is reported to have risen mainslltlle Americans., and. alter a loss ol800 men, our troops are said to have e«vaeunled the city, and subsequently tohave commenced its bombardment. Thelatter is an impossibility, which throwsmore discredit upon the _repnrt than itWould otherwise deserve. Puebla is alarge City. and thirty-live hundred menare not a oufiicient force to keep it again!-an energetic populace; but the proximitydl'thetnnin _bndy of the army would prettycertninly prevent anfin'surrection ‘at thismoment.

A sooty Mexican. in no respects supe-rior to the strongest scenled .darkoy inColumbus. called upon the commandantof lhut pus: and demanded.hiavassislancein securing an eloped slave. ‘An in'vea-ligatnm (allowed. .A Aaenoritu of muchfurrer complexion. and superior in everylreSpecl In her master. heir master’amile.or any ‘of his children.»hud lullen, as herfairer sisters of the north nllen do, -intoCupid’s sunre.‘ »She_murried. Her Imm-bre, eithur ,nnt‘hnving- the means or‘lhe‘ m-t-llnaliun to pay the debt lqnwhich she hadbeen enslaved by her parents, lhe-difficul-lx ulluded tue'nsucd. . The then cummun-dunt. thoughuot an abolitionist, had toomuch gallantry to‘cnmplyr Will) the sordiddemand of tlmsooty muster. The newlylwedded pair still love, and live logqlh'erinlhc, lull ‘enjoyn'zenl of all the connubiulbliss of:,Mexican _l‘nullrim'ouey. -Sh'ould‘Myxicunjnwa, however, he again cxlended

Another report, by way ofOrizaba. iellsus that Santa Anna is mil: .in the presiden--iial' chain; "ml Valencia is commander-in-chiel .01, the army; and old Nicholas‘ Bravo governor. oi the State ofyMéxicos—
Juan Alvlarez, _uhom you may rememberjas a Sonora robbér, & irieud of Santa :An-.na, is said to be rapidly approaching with{en lhqua3nd of his Indian retainers, innimppan _is,expecled lo -exlirpate' theYankees, ugteriy. . The poor leilows willnot know: win} jgthe',miller .wilh-rlhem,‘at line! pfnceig t._ ,wilhin, reachiof- Worlh’s'ur'Twig'g'q bail-dogs. ,

.-.
- '
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DEATH OF (30].. M. SOUR

”bran a Gram] Sonia—The ChineseRvpoulou' gives an account of a civil warIhal recrnlly occmml bNWN‘" “V" "“81"boring depnrnm-nlu 0! Chang Chan and'l‘aeven-Chno, which we can scarcely cred-it, but Which. it pt he ”no. throws theMulcnn war allogelher in the shade. andshows that the somi-barbuous healhcns 0’China mfinitcly surpasu the civilized andChrialian people of (his contine’m in thedeslruclivc game of uur. The Reposno-ry states. {at example. that in lhe prowessul Ilm war. 24.515 human and 668 hutsware pillaged, and 130.632 persons killed!The Chinese mlher exult ht this whole-~a|edeslrucliun of human Jule, in CHOSE-qucnce o! lhe density of lhe pnpulalion—-and becnuse. they My, (he removal of somany turbulrnl people will make room for.1 more quxct sci—a mud: ul reasoning. “‘3iuppme In accordance with the teachingsof Confucius, and which n being 0! anolh-W Sphere. maiden!) mlrmlucpd anmng us,Would nalurally suppose-is not all incom'pallblc mlh (harm a! our'own.
The Great Il’esl.~—’l‘he circumferencenr bunk-p mm at the United Status is tt-bout nine thousand five hundred miles in'“t‘flh- It may be divttled thou—Boun-ttaty In common with Brim-h North Amer-ica. 3.700 mates ; boundary in rnmumn,uith Mt-xuo. 2,300; (Hints of the Panfic,‘7OO ; Catt-t of the Gulf of Moxicn, 1000 ;and coast of the: Atlantic, 1,800. The't'rrifm'y thus enclosed includesulao neur-U’ tun thou-and miles of river and takenavigatinn, nf which two-thirds are in thevalley ol the Mtg-igstppi. Geugtuphersnl ("reign gauntries hate admitted thatthis extensive country has the mod “tied,to". climate and ptmtuctlons «1! any ‘coun-Hy on the face at [hr earth. The inc-Nth,bte consequence of this is, that its (spa-lbtlities tur'pnpulahun and wealth ate cor-lrcupundtngly glut.

'1 714: Pennsylvania Reg imenls.—Wt‘take the lollnwtttg lrom the N. 0. Ptcuyune. It uilt create no little surprise onthe part olour readers:
We learn from the American Star pub-.lished Ht Jalapn, that a part ol the first andthe whole ot the 2d Regiments ol Penn-sylvania Volunteen Will‘retnain at Julapa.and with the 3d Artillery form the gurri-uon of that town under Lieut. Col. childs.We have read with pom to-dny in theCharleston Courier,u letter contuininggroasimputation: upon the courage evinced bythe Pennsylvanians in the egtionof CerroGordo. It is the tint whiéper of such acharge‘that has reached us. and opposedby all that we have before heard of thebattle. We applied at once to a gallantofficer who wire in the same. dirtsiou withthe Pennaylvuniuns, and himwell in thethickest ofthe fight. He ouhesitatinglydiscooutenancod the report. He repre-sented the Pennsylvaninns. officers andmen, as eager for the fray. Such willprove to be the truth in regard to thePennsylvaniane, we firmly believe. whenthe true history of the division to whichthey were attached Comes to be written.Pennsylvania does not pour torth regi-ments of young 'men who cannot “‘bebrought to the ‘ scralclt’ ”—to‘ use thewords Lf the writer of the letter. “'l3tmpe'he will-learn the [acts at the casewith more arceuraey. and be the first torn'ake amends to the Pennsylvnuiuns.

~

CVRIKNS, & BIRQITIIER,-
GENTS [or the sale of 'IJr. JflYNSA Fami/y Medicines;‘ ‘ '

Dr. CULLEN’S Ind-ion Vegélable Rem-. «lg—Panacea. ‘Spcbgfic andPill Rem: ‘ed ;~ ' ' ‘ ' '‘ ,‘Dr. 'IQPPLETON’S Remedyfor Doufg.ness; 4‘. ‘ ' . ‘
~(MNTRELLYSI‘ Compound Medicated{Sir/r7l; of bhrsapa'ri/la'; fl f. ‘.-C/lN’ RELL'S flnti 'DyspepticPowder;CWNTIPELL’R‘ filleratiOe Rifle ;‘SflND’S Sarsapafillofltyd, &92. &c., .1' Have just received a :fréphj‘olopp'lyyof 3Msame: -" -; .‘ ' ' '...; ;' Curwiusville. May 10.‘ ‘ ‘ ‘

over Cnlxmrgn, neither the [cars of our he-
roine. nor the eluquvncqbl Means. C9"wjn and Delano. npr all of lhbir ébnljlionbuflhven, cnuld suite lwr fronj'dhe bomb

; l’ess grasp of her former niaster’s tyranny.
The above is hut one of many like no-

gurrcnc‘es that I have witnessed in this
Cnun'ry. M'uultl to God lltnt every hon-csl mun, of whatever party,or faction.Cbulll but we and knuw the uue conditionof these unlortunate and hiagb'verned peo.ale. . ‘

\Vc regret to learn. as we do by tele-graph, says the Pennsylvanian, that Col.
Soun,ot Lock Haven, Clinton county,lwbo was on hiu way to join Gen. Saon‘

‘ns 0 volunteer. and nlm a bearer of (leg
patchefi from government, has been brutally murdered by the Mexican bandittl
near Jalnpn, nml hiu body horribly mutila-tetl. The name came to us>in our tele-graphic (feepntches. "Bowers.” but Nyecan be no tloobt that it is the gallant cit
I'LL'II ol our own Stole above lnentionetl.-[)Mll'lng to pm'livipute in the perils of Wu,he unsigned. n few weeks since. the [place
ol Clerk to the Commissioners of Clinton
counlv. which he had long heltl. and alsothe ollice of Deputy Stun-Von and startedlor the lheotrc of ilrile with thedesign olenlisting as a volunteer aid. At Wash-ington he wn~x entrusted by the State De-partment with important (lespalches for‘6011.860", with which he proceeded toNew ()rleonw, nml there ct‘nbarka-tl about a
month since for Vera Cruz. Ht! “.151!Wurllty nml uwtul citizen, and was oneat the lira! Ants appointed by GovernorSnuxx

El

$l2O Reward.

Sorrel Horse andbloc/z ”More;
Described 3? follows :——‘l‘hc horse is asorrel, übo'ul [5 hands high, drooping inthe shouldcu. and a mall: on the fctlockjoint 0‘: lho lelt hind leg, caused by beingcorked—is eleven years old. and is a nat-ural pacer, The more is black. fouryearaold. wuh one white hind loot. a star in theforehead, which runs almost to the nose.oboolfiflecn hands high-_very light fool-cd. and is a good Iravellcr. ,

A man named. T/mman Hardin. resid-ing in (he netghborhuod. having disappear.ed about the same time, leaviuga wife and,lamilx, is» supposed to have stolen [he saidhorses". Said Hardin is about twenty-oneyears of age~s Ice! 6 inches high. [hack
set. round smooKh-laccd, and rather agood-looking math-when last seen had onn suil of blue broadcloth. He talked ofgmng lo Schuylkili county. Pa.

'1The above newaul will be given (andall reasonable charges paid) to any personapprehending the thief and homes ; orTen Dollars and all reasunablc chargesfor the horses alone. Any person havinga knuwledge of such horucs havmg beensold. will be liberally rewarded by givinginfurmuiiun of lhe fact to the subucribel,at Chest P. O. Clearfield county. Pa.
SIMON RORABAUGH.June 9. 1847—p4id..

mList and Classificalion
F “Mailers 0! Foreign Merchandizennd Liquors in C|c3rfield countyfor 1847.

RETAILERS CLASS. LIQUOR. LICKNSE.Brady township. _Arnold S. d; Geo. N no llqdur $7 00ln'in Duwd l- ilo 700Lyom Jmoph . 14 do 700Borough of Clemfield.‘ Bigler'de Co. 13 doKrhlzer & Burmua H dolluuihul l". P. N dolrwin E. d: W. F. N doLeonard & Moore N doShow Richard 13 do
Pike towns/up.Barron Daniel N doIrvin John I? liquorWallon John 14 no liquorCram & Brother. 14 lzquor

Beccaria township.'Cooper llrnol H liquorOwens A. l’. ' N no liquorLawrence lownohip.Forrest James N- do
;" Boggs township.Huron IL. &(.‘u. 14 doKarthaus towns-hip. ‘Lclm Javob G. 14 doWatson 6.; Brenner 14 do

C‘ovinglon township. .Lulz Low, l 4 do[\lphunzo Loromplo 14 doBurmoiw John 14 doBurnside township.[McMurny Jame: 14 do -
Waller A. B. 14 do -v Brady Wm. 14 do. ‘Patchln John 14 doGirard township. 'Pntchin John 14 doBrad/ord township.Wrighl d: Graham _ 14 doFergus-an townshxp.onl John P. 14 do -“

Bell township. .Biglor 6.: CO. _ N do
.5 700_Nalz’cc is hereby given, that unappeal_in“ be held at lhe Commiapionertmfice,In the borough of Clearfield, on Saturdaylhe 10m day oi July next. at which iimeand place those persons thinking them;selves aggrieved by lhe abuv‘e‘clauificalinomay attend, N Hwy think prdper‘. f .WILLIAM 'l‘. THORP.‘ ,Mercantile flppraiser.
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‘ N5; 8001; &_ Shoema--5% , lung. , , ’“7531.... 1 . ,

, Q-PARTNERSHIP having been 611- ,”term! into by, the subscribers on the21:“ day . uf~ April last. respect-fully an .nouoce to their _friendo. and the public'generally. that they intend carrying 00.018 :5,above business in all "8 various branches. ,in the phop .lorme_rly occupied by one of?)the above firm. adjoining George Di‘Ln-_njch’shotg]. io .the.borough._o[’Clearfield. fWhere they Will be glad to receive arliberonl share at public,patronage.-.pledging _,themselves to don” theirworknn thebeu. .'manner; at reasonable prices; and“ the i‘shortest notice.- , ~A‘ :nw. '
, FTCOIIQtry producetqun inoxchnnge .(of wldrk,‘n'nd a reasonable creditnltnwedq

- " "‘§‘é°“>“é‘”u%‘.’§3%'§§‘tmr.<u:- .. y

N ’5;
‘‘ . 5., “" ‘’May‘zv,‘ 19475 "

.. or!” '

spring; and Summer
GOODS.

EON/um & MOORE have just .e‘.ceived and are now opening and sel-
Img at lheir uld More rooms.- in the bor-ough of Clenrficld. lhel'tj slack bf "

'

Seasoha'ble‘ Goods, '
Consisting of all the. varielies of

DRY GOODS; GROCERIES. ’
”[IflRDI/Vflßé'. QUEENSFVJRE,_

lI’JNWflRE. &c., &c. ~ -
Among which are Glas’ls in various size};

and shapes. Nails. Scyllles. Forks. Shaw.cls, nml lhe usual varioly' in each line.~.{lLSO—Clucks. Salt. Rice. Fiah',_Steel.Sheet Iron. &c.. all of which are offeredlaw (or Cash. or in exchange for Countryproduce. ' June 10, ’47.

TRAYED or stolen lrdm lhe premig-AlS iscs of lhe rubscribcr. in Chest (own?ship. Clearficld cuunty, aboutl‘gho mm ofMay last. a ' =~ -
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